
Dr. Gold’s Physical Fitness Assessment 
 Name: ________________________________  Date: _____________________ 

1.Endurance: How fast can you walk or run one mile. Please time yourself 4 times around a
400m track.  If unable to do, how far can you walk and how long does it take you?

Timed one mile_____________________ Other distance__________________ How long________________ 

2.Strength: How many pushups can you do in 1 minute? _____________

How many sit-ups can you do in 1 minute? _____________

If unable, how long can you hold full plank? ___________ or half plank on knees _____________?

3.Flexibility: Sitting on the ground (or in a chair) how far forward can you reach?

     Knees    Toes  Other  How many inches past feet ________ 

3.Balance: Can you stand on your right leg for more than 10 seconds?      yes        no

Can you stand on your left leg for more than 10 seconds?       yes      no

4.Simple body Measurements: Weight__________ Height_________

Waist circumference ________ inches   Hip circumference________inches

Right Mid-arm circumference__________ inches    Left Mid-arm circumference_________ inches

Right Mid-thigh circumference_________ inches   Left Mid-thigh circumference_________ inches

*5.Advanced body Measurements (in the office):

Muscle mass %______ Body fat %_______    Resting metabolism_________ Body age_______

Visceral fat_______ Bone density analysis___________
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